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I'.AAS, MIKE

9-/11fi-"9·i+-7~u1.4;-s-a-g-he~d-o~ept-;-oj·-knJ(n'---t'l'-er,..-;-)



IlADMAN. BALLARDKetchikan writer
Wreck. car---drunk. Spiral No. 10. pp. 61.



HAiERUP, CARL
Son of Trygve

-1-2/31/19;311,16 Qarl_Hagerup and-Bud-Buel Sme·1-cer-
to make an indoor :!tee-rink out of Fa1r Bldg.

----

- -----
--



HAGERUP, CARL
-See-BA'JL1'-ffiR-f

- -

-

--
--

,,
,



!lAGERUP. TR;YG~E I
And f-amily

Emp. 8/29/56 Mrs. Hagerup, 64, d1es.



JunFnu hny,- __

f-gt"ej'l-_n-E>-f--Ja<>!rGod-f-rey--(-£ee--c"ard-(l"n-GElDFHEY)--
VG. ball player in J.H. ete.
7/22/1939/2 Hilding "Swede" Haglund ma marry

CnarIOt-teClausen of-peters15urg ..•

rr2!297193977 "Swede" Haglund quits as assistant
-~wflar-f-1-ng-er-l-nJ.u-ne-a-u-a-rtd-goe s-t-o-S-i--tk-a-a-s-mgr-.

of the COffiJai ssar;y there for Selma-Spokane Co.

HAGLUND, HILDING

I----------------------!



HAGEMIER, JOHN
Auk Bay Home

~/1950/8 The homes of John Hagemier and Chet
rake, burned to the ground in Auk Bay late

--.y:.e-s-te·pday-a-f-t ern-Don.

---

- ._..
~-

-



HAGhlIER, JOHNNY
Auk Bay citizen

2/6/l9f>1 .Iohn auf r.e r-ed-----a------hl3-f+.- rt
ucnOO.L Board

a t-ta..g.k----QR----Ja-f.l--o--3G-
and 1s IIdoing nicely at St. Ann's Hosp. II

e-- -
-- ~----- -

-
--

-

-

--



HAGMEIER.LEE
Son of John, bl1nd-

- - --- ed-by bear 1959, -
Full accounts of attack, fund ra181ng( rehabl11-
t.a tfng , et cv-Lg , G~S~Fr-1e-WrLDbIFE Bear e) --

See Bob-DeA,,,rnond'-s-V:G~Ed·ltor-leI 0 ct .•-' 5;l-A.,'S.-p-7-l-
_NG'l:_ICE__ I-transf.elOred BEARSto a fHe of that

--head-i-ng-1'r orn-W-I-bDbIF-E -



HAHO, CAPT. JOHNJuneeu mariner
3/25jl936/2 DiacLat SeEamlia,-OJ:'a. where he has

been op~rating a gas st~tion.



HAKALA, HEHBERT
Juneau bortman

9/30/1952/3 His wife was killed in a car ,~eck
-- in PhDBBi~rfzona wrtn mo'E"ner-in-Iaw, Mrs.
-~GeG.--S&.10 Q-Fl.-a6th- ----------



- - HALES, WM.
-';-.-t<ge20-;-HXt B pole 1l'lil'

_________ 1

---------1



HALEY • CRAS. A.
SHka pioneer

i--D.1e"".-J[~le"t,ory_.~pl"aL1Io"._1Z._J>lU--32 • I

I
I



HALEY, THOMAS C-
Sitka pioneer

1. Die." a..t .&1tka~ (.NB_2Ji..;_pp 7)



HALIBURTON, RICHARD
·World traveller

Lost in 1939 when he and another Chines jlUIl<
IeI't""Bnanghai for S.F. as a publicity stunt
Se,e-e·a-rd-o-n:-IUr-A-i-p-l-NGII

i

-



HALL, EDWIN1-~~ ~Ju.nea,u-ma_n_:"9·51_
2/15/1957 A 25-yr. old Juneau man stabbed

himself in stomach in Chris Boto gof" s tlT-AK:U
INNII about 02-:00 this morning. Hqs a room
at Bergmann Hotel. Admits to Territorial
Police that wound was self inflicted.



HALL, THOMAS SR.
_______ ~ ~_~__=.:A"'n"'d fa""m",i",I;LY '

II:Irs.-Tom Ha.L'I , 66, died in Seattle
C~me to Juneau first in 1914 __9/17 11\>-43/3

today.

--I



HAU. TOil (SR.)
Juneau pioneer

Dled. Spiral Note Book No. 10. page 6.



I'/1/10.3&,Ul
of pipe

HALOFF, HARRY
Bee r' "lRrlor op .

Arxe&ted---~t sD~ebnBy with a piece
in the City Club.



HAMILTON
1904-1905 (Erne st G.)

O~the U.S.G.S., was detailed a~-topagrapher with ~o-
ffit-9n Kenai peninsu~a.

In 1905, as topograuher under Martin and assisted by
~~R.Hillh~ rnadB a popDgra~hrcm~~-6fthe-region ~bout
nont r-oj.j.ez-.Bay .



HAMMER, PETE
Juneau f Lsher-iaan

11/611951/2 Dies at St. Anns. on Nov. 4th.

-- -

-

- -- -



HANFORD, lJRORI<:S
Juneau-Wrangell

pioneer
- - I

7/14;1'1944/3 H-ls letter to E<litor of Empire
coo stTng-ilie CHY!.lgr. Plan.

- --

--_.- ---



HANSEN, ABE
Juneau boat-man.----

;V23!1933 Shot .a nd kkLjed by Harrl' DeGroot,
yesterday, ~t Chic~agoff. Being held in Jail,

3/25/1933 DeGroot claims-se-lfaefense in Abe
Hansen killing. .Bhcot.Lng we.s __on the gas-boat
ItWa ''la" after midnight on Mar. 22. with a
30-CJ6 r11'1e.



HANSEN, CAPT. OLAF H.
Of UCourtney Fordu

poem from NEWS-L=!l---llO-.-S"--li'.e-l>--J.~ 7
A Winter Night in Port Armatz-ona.

~a.~nc1'l.Qp-ed-t-Q.rH...g-k-t-i-l"l.-a-she-1-t-e-p-eEl:-e'6·"H: , !

IAnd I sit in the wheelhouse and dream:watching the hurrying-scurrying snow,
I

-A-s-i-t-H-1-t-s-j:'la-s-t-t-he---fl;fl c-ht>rl-ight-a--g-leam •

The storm-king is shrieking through rigging and masts, I
-Ana-t-h-e-W-H±-1--wa-tt'-s-1>htlnd:er ±ng-s-qtlall s ,
~weeDin", down from the mourrta i ns in f';>::lQlls--l:>la.S:t.a.
My SOUl¢: from its hiding place calls.

The slumbering Viking awakens o DQfLm.o..r:e...,
And I feel like a King on his throne;
-Ttrrrt-ls something a number of people ashore,
_Qui ..t e-J.-1-k-@J.-.y-..,--ne:ve-r----fla-v-e-k-nowFh

Impatiently tugging away at her chain)
-



How she reels to the swirls in the bay;
Tomorrow, old girlJ we will try it again,
But tonight you are come here to stay~
The blessing God sent me much brighter appear,
Now passing in silent reviewJAlso the fact! am anchored in here,
Instead of out yonder, have to.
And my thoughts wander homewards far over the sea
To my dear Sweetheart and wifeJWhere fain I would linger but that cannot be,
For such is a Sea-Captain' slife.



HANSEN, EILER
Supt. Pioneers Home

.J;t,L6/L946 Dl.ed at the home today.



HANSEN, EILER
~Mgr. Pioneer Home

_9L31194O/2 VG photo of hirn_iILEmpi=..

--

--~
--

-

-



HANSEN, HENRY
- . - -- Juneau pioneer .

2/23/194-5/6 Who worl<ed 1n A. J. car shop for Y-"-"_.-
--dled in Portland Sanitarium. L1ved 1n Juneau

30-y-ear s-. -Ha-d--eo-n-Paul---.-a-nd-wif-e.

--



HANSEN. JAJ-IES Juneau lad 80n
------~---------i()CEa Hansen
Dies in Calif crash. age 22. Spiral 12. pp. 70



HANSEN, CAPT. OLAF H.
Old Mariner

See his poem in card files 4 x 6 under same
heading as-this one-.--- The poem is entlt-

-:l:-e~lA--W~n-t-er--Ni"ght----tn---Port -Ar-mat'r-ong;"

-j



HANSEN,GAPT. "NORTHPOLE" 1
--,l-.---0r-ttre""""lJuPont-e-o~b=t-·D!IPo nt·.-ren-r~e-8---------
1 (.ElI'lLJl.e..c.._L9.56-.pp.-2!hl-) _

'-si5.L19.;3S-,L6---l!8---bI!Ought~the-"-'l!aoJ<u-C-h-1-e-fJt-o--Ju-neau
.. on maiden trip and turned her over to CaRt

Kl'Clfre-Curry.
lMa.deJamo-U-8-f.Qp-t-p.-1-p.B-0n-llNan\:1:lfJl-et~c: ••~-----

I-M..--lk-Ja-n-.-20-. -196!'i---0apt-. -Oarl-M-, -"-No-rt-hpo-l-e"-
Hansen._I6_. 1s dead ••• See VO acct. 1n CAPTAINSI
(Sm. Vlhit e env.) under (puget Sound)



HANSEN1 IISEAGULL"
Kake & Peters-

.-=-;;----,-_==_-,c;-_.----,c;-_--;;---::c-,;::-"h!"ur!.:i!l-1'1.QJJ,.e<J-'''==.-Als Dec. 1965----Mr. &Mrs. Pete Behrs (formerly
Mr~s. 11 Beuguf-L'' Hansen-)-sa-l-d-farewei-l~'t"o Peter-s bur,
nec.erit.L y and---lllO-v_e_d---.1;.o_B.i_tka~t.o----.lIl.ake. t.heir_home~_1
with their daughter Inez (Mrs. Lennie Engstrom)

Mri-. Belli's Ieft-ScotIandln1905ana: after
-sa-il-i-ng~7-sea-s i n-a~fo ur-emae-ted-schoo-nee-s-e.r-r- ived
in Alaska in 1909. Spent two yrs. in the Interi,
-or prospect-lng for gord~hen settled in Pe't e r-sbur-,
Over- the year-e-che-cha s-ctr-app ed , hu-nted a-nd~fox---I
---.farmed in the Rocky Pass area,_but mostly he fish

ed. He was skipper of the "IRENEII and for the
-pa e-t 45-yr-s-. -rtrre-:"HIeKS-Il-.-- IAr-s. Eehr s~ca:m·e-----t"o-
-.Ala.ska_from Astoria J O.r.e-----i_~~.12. .E.or.-..~he_pas.t

25 yrs. they have made their home in Scow Bay ••.



HANSON, DAUlA
Juneau school t eachei

1O!31L194-6~Ag~ 5L died of strok~e--",hilf'Lwalking
on N. Franklin St. today.

-

I-

-- --

-
I

~ ---- ~

~

~ - -- -





HANUS
1879-1881

pee Beardslee and Glass

.



1B92 HARBER

Bee Moore (W.I.)
---



HARDY, NATHAN O.
lINR-teti Hardy

12/12/1947/8 Age 60, dies in Seattle.



HARJU, GEDRGE
Junepu fisherman

9/20/1947 Knocked down and mauled b~ a bear in
Pleasant Bay. Lucky. W. Seppanen shoots the
1500/1bear •..



HARJU. LEONARD-
Son of George

Mistaken for



HARLAND, CHARLES E.
~

- Juneau man.
11/7/1939/8 Age 56, died on the 55 uAla. aka 11--three hours out of Juneau---sQuthbound. Came
--1io-J-,,-netlu-:lon-19-14.

I



HARllON, HENRY
School teacher

7/15/1937/5 Brother Chuch. visits Hrnk Hermon.
Welfare Head faces defieit. Urges better enforce
-~m:en.of-juveni-:te-c'od:e-.-Sp·1ra'1-N·o-;-12:;-pp-.-39-;-
T.elllLhow_t.o..J'.e.Ql.edYJ.D.1sm--1 I 13~P.ll. 36.
Best Cook--and family history. (NB 24; pp S)

~ee VmLFAREDEPT. in Juneeu file.

I-



IlARRI, OSCAR
- Juneau plumber, etc.

_5_L9_b--9l!4L~oJ,-nd--<iead_in_his_bed_O-v_er_machine_
shop. Came to work in Ebner Mine in 1902
age 55-;-etc. -

I

I
I



HALLIBURTON, RICHARD
Author, adventurer

Lecturer
1'----""L.J2. I. 1'<:2.04-9.5.7_-=-::-::-- __ ---:::-_::-_-:----:~~~-

Article tells of "Hangover- Houee " on the bluffs some-
-~h¥ff:'-e-n·ear-Smxth-taguna, Ca:rrf-.-5UO-1 above the Pacific.

1-_-'-'T+'-C",uLb.ulLt_by_HaLll b.u"-ton-1n--1.938~----·he-e-la.j,meo.-he---
found the place while horse-back riding on the beach be-

--'t"o.. l~-l:"rrt-rre-eaf'Il' 193D"'-.-n co. t $42.000. to build.
__ ....::.11Lney ""r eew..ec.nou Be.,8.o-!aI!-away-f':-p-om-man-a-nd-8-0-e:3:os'e-

to GOd." he wrote. "It doesn't slt--lt flies."
I~as~ar. 2~~939-.-tnata radiogram told the

_t.r.agi_c-anLun.timel-Y_dea th-o.:f-One-of--the~e-.oun-t!-"yJ..s-m.os-t--
popular and prolific adventure writers and lecturers.

1--"-" ll-Stcrrm-tH-ot;rrn Up. II-tile message saId. II ecks ,awash. tl
___ LL...w.aa-theJas_t_w_o.~d_f.r.o.m_t-he_Hsl_libu-p-ton-Ls-v·h-i-ne-se--

junk, the flSea Dragonll, on her maiden voyage from Hong_
f--jtong-,;o-S:-F .•..
1 Tha.....plac_s-w.as----.pur..chas,ed.-b.y.Jl&_ll-ace--T .-Se·o-t-t~f-I'0m-the---

Hallibutron estate at an auction in 1941. He was the,
--~on~·ly -inner. Tnpre are 60 ons of st!$l and 100 tons of
__ c.onc:c.e...t.e-in.-the.-s_tr.uc.t.ur..e .• -:

It was natural that he built Where he did, for it was~



siren whisper of the Bea which started young Hallibubton
a native of Brownesville, Tenn. on his career. While a
Soph. at Princeton U. he sailed from N.Orleans, working
his way as a seaman to Europe.

In 1920 he returned, stayed long enough to pick up a
degree, the set out on a world tour. Stories to the Nat-
ional Geographic and other publications helped pay the wa

The result was the "The Royal Road to Romancelt an imm-
ediat best seller which was translated into 10 languages.

Although slender of build, His physical prowess was re-
markable. He is believed to be the first American to
swim the trick~ Hellespont. He swam the Panama Canal
locks, lakes and all, nFarly 50 miles. He dove into the
sepmingly bottomless well of death at Chichen Itza, Yucat
an. He climbed Japan1s Mt. FuJiyama in the winter after
being told it was impossible. ~

He scaled Mt. Olympus to be near the legendary ~reek
Gods. He climbed the Matterhorn, Popocateptl and other
high p~akB. He crossed the Alps on an elephant like
Hannibal.

These adventures related 1n books and on the lecture
platform made him a national figure.

His last trip would have been hie mOst famous. He



HALLIBURTON, RICHARD
planne-d t"o safltne n-sea Dragonll to ::r:-F-=---"straight into

-the_G.ol-de.n-Ga-te1L-w.fle.p.e-l_t_wa.8_t,O-g-O-Qr.J._d~i_s:p-la-y-a_t_the __
S.F. Exhibition.

True-junK was oui~t e8peciarl~the trip an ou-
f_U-te_d_f or-a-l-ong-V:.O;y:.ag.e-.--I-t-W&s-o.H-1.y-l-9-da.y..8-ou-t-o.:f:'----
Hong Kong when that last message was received.---Rler-f~nal glorious adventure had endea~~e~w~a"e~o~n~l~Y~
39-Y·''''P-8-O;bd-·~---------------------

Some others of his wrl tinge (bookS.) are liThe Flying
Carpe It-,--n~even League Bootell J and IlTIewvtorlastoC;~o".;nL_-
que-r.....!L ••----------------------------

There is a Plot. of him in m N.B. 24.



HARRIS, BlJ-TCH
Martha's boy

1. Plct. with other paper boys. (NB 2~; PR III

---I



HARRIS, DICK 'Founder of Juneau.
-1. See HISTORY OF JUNEAU--(Pil~ In large file drawer.
2. Add:

Page 47 In Pill' letter to Brooke (Museum tlbrary)
he saye that HarrIs was~awarded $36,000 In a w50,OOO.
oourt suIt by FUller. Tmls broke HarrIs and he later

- became a watchman in No~el1ls Ifakel 100 stamp mill.See more on hIm In ALASKA MAG. Lg. Envelope No.3.
3. Pl1z says that Joe Juneau died broke of pneumonia ,on

Bonanza Creek. PP. 47 Pl1z says he went to him and
even after all that Juneau hed done to hIm (Pllz) he
trIed to help hIm and when he dIed, Pllz paId for hIs
burial.

D.A,Dlsp. Jan. 14, 1915 Son born to Mr.&Mrs John HarrIs.
Emp. 4/29/1924/6 Charlotte, 15 month old daughter of R,T

Harris, died of complications from measles and whooping
cough.





!lJ\RRIS, FRANK Juneau hdwe. man
and lun~dea1er

(No relation to the Harris tribe)
Loses lunk dealer 11oense--Splral 13. pp. 38.



HARRIS, JOHN B.
- Nome pioneer

_:LL/19/1~4D-Ag.e_£9-._Firs.t May.o.r-----.OLNome, El.1QdJn-
Ar-xaneas • --

--
-

I

-- I

--
~-



HARRIS, JOHN- R.
~~.

- ~ Ketch. native.

1. Q:.e~tL2_;;"t'.&--,o.nn.eg1.1g~ent_homlclde-cha~l'ge at-
Ketch. (Note Bock 13 pp 3)

I----

.

--

- -



HARRIS," RICHARD T.
F~under or Juneau



HARRIS, 1;. JOHN
John! 1e

<;) 0" ~ waJked the
length of t'1.e toun today to see if any 'windows

n ignspe1~~hem nad bl~n in in the
1-_",' =,,,-u..!-...gale tnat vo s r.a.girl.5-s t the.--.mome-n..t. --

Found to his dismay tne t tfie only one Ln town
--mrs the one on -firs own shop!
11/2gfJ75l-~ _"t--Tite-s-f~l"-W.Johnny Harris.-



HARRIS, W. JOHN
~ family

.5/14J~M/3 .Rnbe.n.t 'Case.y, Ha.r-rLe., 17, died
today of T.B. in Govtt. HosnitPl in Juneau.

Robert S. (Casey. III Plot. ln alr force un1!orm._
Splral No. 12. pp. 23.



HARRIS, TOM'
Old timer.

11/27/1931/8- "l'om He.rcrLa, .80, di .. d in -June.au to-
day. (No relation to the Harris f~mily)



HASSELBOR~, ALLAN
Mole Hbr.

5/21/1930 ~Hasse~borg awalt~ huntlng_party.
5/4/1935/6 Hasselborg here--says rich hunters

make -him mad!
Rows 30 ml1ss to Juneau. Splra1 NO.10. pp. 49.Dles at Sltka Home. Splra1 No. 12. pp. 31.



HAWKINS, GENE- Juneau Spruce Co.
,

--l._Ha""o.w.1ng_2~w.lIl1lt_t."1p-by_a.1.., ___ :L954.~See __
NOTEBOOKNO. 3.

I

I

i

I



HAWKESWORTH, CHAS.
Bureau of I~dlans

_n,l5,Ll~4D/2-Age 62-, dLeJLat_his---Jll11eatLhome uo-;
day. Came to Alaska 1907. etc. VG.

-I



HAWTHORNE, JAMES
Promoter

7/23/1948/6 Jim Hp,wthorne here to see if he c~n
get business for ni8 tug and barge "r i rrn. lAlaska

-St-rai'tB Tug & 13ed'"e-Ce-,) He-Isee 3 ber-ge e of
2000 tons capacity and' two tu~ one of 1400 h.p
and the other 1300 "h s p , Hawthorne has beenin -
Ala-ska- -25 years---Juneau, Heenah and K-f't-chl-kan.



HAYES,CAPT. CHAS.
(B.S. )Hayes

10/3/1931;'8 Capt. .Cbe.s. Hayec beats hold-up-
man neer City Float 10st night!

10/27/1931/8 Capt. Hayes and Russ. Cll~hero
on tug "Fishlt held for shooting dee-r out of
season, which was fed to crew of salvage work-ers on "Islander" --

5/9/1938/6 Capt. Hayes on "Triton" and towed to
Ketch. by "Treva" C" (R.Reischel) to have new
106 Cummins diesel installed.

1/1/1940/6 Married Pauline Aubert.



'"' - -

HAYES, ERNIE, JR,
.. Son of Ern1e sr . and

brother of I Sk1ppy'l
~. __ In~ol~ed_1n-a-mugg1ng. __ (NB_l~i__PP_5)

--
-

-- -

-----

I-- I



HAYES, HOWARD
Juneau promoter

.

1.;'28j19 39;'6_Ho.ward Haye ,c..and_T·on)"-ThGlIlaa-who--
operate a placer claim on Gold Creek, g~out
to salvage from tEe "Jlatterson" wreck on the
"Su1-ta-n!LCapt~Gha s-.-R-.-Sm4:th-.-I-t-wlll be r-e->
called that the two men were prom1nent in r-escue
work when the vessel was first wrecked .....

1-2 !1-3}1939-1-7-Hay·e8 and-Thoma s-re·tu·rn today.

-
- -

-



HAYES & WHITELY
Junea u firm----

Howard Hayes and stanwood lIBug§11 Wh1tely
e7307r9-52-r;eonaraJ.Watcp.man,25, died after

t-P&0-tep Fl1 n ned--1-1 :i:m--h-ude-l" -brJ.-4g.-e--Et-t-Lem0-n-Gr-. -

--
-

-
- --

- - -



HAYES, JACK C.
Qf Hayes Shop

4/28/19_43/5 Age 79, died at St. Ann's Ho_spital
Came to Juneau 1907 from Ketchikan where he
had bee-n- s-ince 1905~



HAYNES, BILL
Juneau bqrger

1/2lfj13li-1:/8 Ag;e 65' -ani! budLder- and una.st er- or
the troller ItLlttle Giant II J died at St. Anns
Ho spt t.eL. Ce1TI-e-to Doug.Laa in-1924 to op-en
a bar-her- .60012._ (Lut...er.......m.oved_to Jnneaucand
had a shop on F anklln St. then took over the
WEB rrf WalLer Battle on 3rd St. between Main
and Seward.on S. side.



HEAY. FLORENCE
Juneau woman

Bookkeeper at J..sJ;JlsSn..'-LBank.----Eic-t._only

ISpiral No. 12. pp. 46.



HEBERT. LYLE
Juneau merchant



HECKMAN.J.R. I, - Of' Ket chikan •• ;- '" -
EMPIRE_10i.9.;'.1!llS_p.p.•.5..;.-!l.,.J.•.Heckman_q.u.i.t;.s_A-la.ska_
Packers Assn. V.G. (His life story)

8/22/1939/8 Age 73. of Ketchikan. died there at"
"lj.:tf5 today. Came tOAIaska Inl-S-so,-etc. '
"r-ad-i.too.-w-i-th--b6-lcng-U=t-man to suceesst:u11.:;.-
construct a floating trap--about 1900.

I

"



HEDGES, ART
With E. S.C.

10/12/1942/3 Art Hedges, of Ketchikan Er"Ploymenl
Service office 1s transferred to Juneau as
Assistant Direc-tor.



HEGG, E.A.
Pioneer photoLr pher

-CJl.1l.=.tJ.o"n_o.Le:cr ~y--dal'--pJ."c_t"s. fo Ilnd.__ Bonk3!l.
page 9.



HEGSTAD, OSCAR (Home)
Gast. & Rawn Way

8/1/1944 Burned to ground at 18:00 1aet evening..,_1

I

,

- -I-



HEID, MRS J.G.
Juneau ot once r,

3/151l929,,';3 In.ed i.r'--s: F· .Ceme--ee .runeeu in 188E
(1886) I~er ied 1890. Lived he i-e 32 years.



HEINMILLER, CARIS;
Haines politlico.

4/24/1950/2 VG plot of him
4/2S/1952/3 Piot of Carl.



HEINMILLER, CARL
Haines poli-~

See PHOTO Nov. 1955 for political story on him.--

----
-

--
-

- - -

-,

tico--



HEINTSLEMAN, B.F.
Forest Service

<>llQi19zt,l.6_ B .He.in t.zLeman.,RegianaL1'Clre.ster
flies to C~ichagofr Mln~ fQr the Fed~ral Power
Comm. Tfii-s is the first tIme a Fed. cr r t cej, hal
used this mo-de-o-f --t-ra-v-e-l-ln B.E.Alaska. With
him was Emil Gastonguay of Thane.l!rr!l~J~ B.F. He1nt~lBman aDpbirtted regiCfnal
For-e.s t.e r-. Rep Lace.s..Dna.s , 11. F'Lo.r'y..aehc ha.e .been
in that canecity since 1921 and has been trans-
:ftITre1t"---ro---tinrt-~- --

Named Alaeka Gov._b;y Eisenhower (NB~9; pp 41;).Reiigns-~-Emp.-12!13!1956 More on Dec. l~. 56
5f~il~39!2-Dredg1ng of Gast. Channel be1ng push,
t,n Wash. D. C.-b¥-He-.l-nt.-a-1-eman.



See Lg. G.S.File under ALAS~~ (HISTORY) for
article on hie efforts for Territory

3/10/1952/3 B.F.H is against proposal to let
Japs cut Alaska's timber.

PleT. BOOK 34; pp 49



HEINTZL~.~N, B. FRANK
u.a.Forest Service
Gov. of Alaska



HEISEL, WALTER B-.1 -=__ -'- -"_uBj;_omB_ofUo_ia1_
1. Piot with other P~on~~r~-.-(NB 24; pp 5)---



HELLEN, WALTER
U.S.Marshall

11/30/1951 Resigns after 17 yrs. as Marshall.-

-----
-

I

-------

,

- -



HELLENTlIALL. JACK
Juneau pioneer

5/26/124L!;g~~7_0. _d1.e.cLin--Sea-UJ.~oda-Y--Wa-8-a:n-
attorney. Came to Juneau 1n 1900, etc.

-

--- -----



HELLENTHALL, I,iRS. snro N

11/16tl~~3 Died at_st. Ann's Hosp. today.



�86_

--8ee-fiSnow ..·--------------~.

~I
:1

--_ .... - ·······,1
-I

--~~ ----------------_ ..,



HELSING,CHARLIE
- Old troller

1/26/1940/6 Hi8~' troller-. 1I11liarle II sank at
the Upper City Float last night when a line

--h-ung--up--o-fl-t-he-i-n-com-ing-t-t-de-ancr-p-uil-e-cr-htm--
under. Unfortunate as Charl..i.-e..J1LD_ne........o.L....:t.he-...-l
most careful men in the fleet and his boat is

--bett-er-1;a;ken-car·e"·r-Lh ...rnrn;rot~T-nje 0 '\;nera,
I



HEL5ING~ CRA5.
J.uneau :fisherman.

Plct. onlY 5pl ralJ!Jt._12_~)1p_._3_6_.

I



HEMINGWAY,ERNEST~

" FOR WHOMTHE BELLS Torr" Heiilingway ae lee tea-tl.11 s 't f t Le
f--I!Gffi-a-s e.p.mo.r.1-b.y-an.--Eng-l.1 ah.cc.Le.ngymanc.nam eJi_J.onrLllonn..e...

Years ago in England when a man died, the villagers rang a
cnurc!lbell-tosignal-tfte-Wwn-Sp€6p-l"e-.- wnerr-vi rt-eg'e-r-e-
fheaI'd-the_b£lL.at--OJicLhour-'l ,_th.e~y-'-<'l...4>=Jllab-ly_a&k.,~
has dled'lu So John Donne told them----using an older
Eng11 sh than thls----from his pulpf"t:-'l"NOliian Is an -rsland
e Flt-i-r e--e f-i..-t se.J.-f--.-.-.---Ev.&r~y-man-is-a-pi-ec.e--o.f the cant ment., a
J'art of the maIn .... If a clod be washed away by the sea,
Europe is the less, as well as 1f a pr-omon t.o r-y were, as !

-we-ll-a-s-14-t-he-mane-p-e-f-ta-y-f-r-i 6nd-G-r-o.f-th-1~ne-G-W-Il-We-r-e-.-.-.-.
~ manls death dimlmlshes me because I am involved in man-
kind ..... Therefore. never send to know for wfiom the oe11s

-t-e-l-l ..--.--.--.-:I-t-te-ll-s-f-o-r-t-he--e..-tl
From MILWAY in Seat tle P.r.

Dec. 1, 1963

- --- -- ---



HENDERSON, BOB
(Jo1d

1/25/1933 Bob Henderson, 76, died.
Oar'meck , e' cr t ed 't he Kl.ondy ke Q:Jld
Carmack still gets the- or-eait.

s t ampe de r'

}fe, not I
Rush aL'tncuj



HENDERSON, BOB
Carmack's partner

_L&.--G.•_S•.F...J..e--un<ie.,,__ P-IONEERS

I,
I

I
;
;



HENDERSON, LESTER D.
I__~~__b.,b;gJL Oomm, of Education

lO!16!1~45 Age 5~died in Calif. Was-in Alask.
from 1~14 to 1~2~. (Check to see if same man)



HENDRICKSON, ARNOLD L.
-A-ge-§§-, -d~l:e-d-l-n-J·uf1'ea-\:l-sudd:e-nl-y-SuA-.-mor-n1.-ng--l
He first came to~Juneau in 1927 (fishing on the
ALMS1 with his dad, and has been a fisherman most
o-f-the-t-t-me-un t-i:'1-r-ec-en-t---yr"s-;- when he DC ca sio-na-l-]:-l
worked for th~_Ci~y'. He was in the Army' during_
W.W.II, and returned to Juneau. He lived in Fun-
-e-rBa-ythe pa-s-t-rtwo ye-ar-s-. -H-e~was a-mem-ber-o-f-·
Mt. JUQeau Lodg~eNo 147J. & A.lL-and Alford J._
Bradford Post NOe 4. of the Am. Legion. There
r-e-no-tcrrowrr survivors. (Emp~June 26, 1967)

~uneral services will be held Thurs. at 14:00
-In the-Masonic Temple-.-Of~lcers of tne Lodge wil]
ccnducnvthe Jec.eom c ritual. _Ramona_Ignel-l wi-l-l-bt
vocalist, accompanied by Eunice Ande~son. Burial ;



I will be in Evergreen Cemetery.



HENDRICKSON, HENRY
Juneau pioneer

a/11/19~5/5'Age 83, died. C"me to J,u~eau in1894 and bas two balf-brothers Mike-and
Abel Koskela and children Wa1no-and A~not
and daughter Mrs John O-sborne.



HENDRICKSON, H.
Ranch on N.

1-----------------f)IJ,"l±gi<".~srotrrd

6/1771926/8 ~'he ranch house home of the H. Hen-
--Ei.p~j;.ek;8-on-8~1-.-0u·t-o-n-l}e-t.l.g-la:-s-s-l-de-of--Bar-. -

destroyed by fire yesterday noon. Mrs. Hend-
rickson was in ketchen baking and Mr. H. waB

-au-t------in-t-he--f-i-e-l-El-w herr-Per-e-rabar-ted-r-rpr-e sumeb-l-y
from sparks from chimne 1. Spread from buildinJ
to forest and by this morning an area over 2
mi.Lee long and-ha-l-f~a---miJ:e wi-de-r-had beerr-bur-rv
ed out and was still raKing ~oday._ FQrest_
Service has-large crew of men out.



HENDRICKSON. llANCE
-

-31:ro119"44c/:;-Juneau Capt--;-Of-Port says new c-:-~
~~egulat i!lns-..-ma.k.eJt_e.a.sie.I:-t.o.-e.n t_el!-J.uneau_po_I!-'

--

I

I



HENDRICKSON, I~RGOT A.
- Juneau old-timer

Inden. 6/24/1956-- D1eJLl.a.sLw.e.elLat bel' horne,__
on~622 4th St. Age. 63. Born in Norway

l-anfr-ca:nr~-tJ-;-S:-1."'l:~9 Co 'Ltve 1n-Idaho. Tlfeil
came to Al a ska.JD_1..9.2.]. Sllr-Jli:'l.ed.-b¥-So.n-A~n.Q.l-d_
and a brother Anton Burtness of Juneau and 4 brat
-he·Fs~~ttreStatesand--Uorway.
~ld._5plI"a1 N.o.-l2..•-PP.-41••----------1

1---------------------1
1----------------,



HENDRICKSON, MRS. MARIE
Pioneer woman

12/1511932/7 MDtqer of~·aino and Arnot, end
-also has two daug~ter81 Mrs Frank Heinke rnd

Mrs. John Osborne.



r-r- HENEY, MICHAEL J.
lIBlg Mikell

Man who built CODDer River R.·R. and also the
White Pass R.R. (A. S. Apr. '5S pp 22)

,

I



HENKINB, CLANCY
Douglas fisherman

JljU'_;'L9!J-2/.6-JIis-.bnat_sxp__and. bur-ned-&_sana oft:
Shelter Isla nd on Sun. 16th. He was only
sITgITtJ:y burned. GoroIT-Inhi s skifT-and I

j.ck ed-uP-b~a-t~&in'H' a+>d-1;aken-tQ-ll~
ah. From there he was brought to Juneau by thE

- ~"Niif sane e II today. -

--
I
I
i

- ,

-



HENNING. ART
Juneau n

-- man.

9/24-/1938 Age. 53. dies in Rochester
-

--

-

- - .

-
-

ewepaper

N. Y.

--I



HENNING,BOB
Son of Art. F.

5/4/194<1/2 Bob Henning is outfitting the old
2301 sch • llWm.Taylorll in Lak e Union for a
flooting Cold -sseeage pkent-, C"lled the Great
Alask~ Fisheries Co. and Bob is Pres.

5/3/1951/2 Bob Henning in Juneau on his big 103'
"HaLa wat n

See VG color cover plct-of wife PHYtLIS on Mar.
1964 A/S



HENNING, CARL Dad of Fred, Art------=-'--'--'-"--
12/27f193~/B In Al~ok~ since 1900, 4iea ~oday.

,



HENNING ~ FRED
__________~J~u~~au£loneer

Blothier.

Retlre8~ sells out to Harold Brown and Doug.
0l1ver-----(8plral No. lR. pp. 60)

I

I
-I



HENNINGS, CHRIS
Juneau-Longshoreman

1. Hurt 1n accident on dock. (NB 24-; pp-13) -



HEHMAN. MILDREDJuneau lawyer
2/22/1S33/6 Mi2dred H&rma~ spo~e at Women's

Club. Sa s Alas"_8. had had a Legislature
for 20 yedrs ana in th~t ti18 no single piece
of good legislation he s been pas-sed!



Douglas man. 1
HERMAN. REX A.

Marrled DaSM.l'...-Ilas.e.=p.~.----li( NqJB-~9~;--;PP~1L;41j)1-11Dled. I

-,



HE'L'\ON
(Lt. Joseph S. U.S.N.)1899

In Apr. 1899 Lieut J .-g.Herron was detailed for duty
with Co k Inlet Exploring Expeditmmn, commanded by Capt.
Edwin-F. Glenn. Mainf e&p. went to Tyonek but Herron
w~s detailed-to-Orca winn a-£mall-party to explore a re-
ported portage between Passage canal, pro Wm. Sd., and
Turnagain arm of Cook inle1-.--

Late~ he-explored a route~ te the Youkon, whieR was
from head of steamboat navigation on Kichatna river, a
branch of Yentna, across the mountains to the south fork
of the Kusk0kwlm-etc~.----



HESS
1'---190:F05,---------------------

11---- --- --See,co'l.-H".,. ,-P-r1ndre-, Moff1;l;t7.----------'
11-----------------------'1

11-- ----------------------'1
-------------,--- --,

--------------,- - ---------

--- ---- -----------------,-- ,---- -,---------j



HESSE, IYILLIAI!I I
- Alaska p i onee r-

Bill Hesse was Alaska's f iI:st Ter~ito~al-Highua¥-
Engineer: 'He served in that capacity for
abo-ttt--l-r--yeu:r-s. ft~dte-d-ll'lLosAngeles~
mid Jun e ,J9-56..__ D_i-".d_JJ,me-5,th,· _Came_to
Alaska in 190; Wife \ms with hAm when he
dlt.'e'd.

-Emp. 7/;Sij:';J')5=oBecatrte Mason at vor-aova I~rr5 .
BalLs.e.dJIl_Jlni se-,---ldaho---and-i-n-1!)0O-a-t 0'f -22
went to Nome and opened surveyor's office, for-----r ye-n-a during boom there. 1907 went to Seward

--!or-4-.Y-l'-B-.--o"H'--<3-f-lst to expl--e-re---¥a--rre-y-o"rTerr
Thouseand smokes after Katrilai erruption & tookI plets. ( movies) which w!'lre shown in Seat'le.



Was-a First Lieut in War I and trained at Camp
Humphreys, Va then later to Camp Forrest, Ga. and
while stationed there married his wife a former
Seattle school teacher in Chattanooga Tenn. on
leave. After War. returned to Cordova whf're he
surveyed mining claims. In 1945 Hesse quit pol-
itics & spent 5 yrs in mining regions of Eastern
Canada. Preferred Pac. N.W. and came back to
Seattle where he bought a home. Became ill,
sold out and moved to L.A. with wife & son to
spend declining yesr s, Besides thernhe leaves a
nephew, Wm. A. Hesse, in BOise, Idaho.



GEO-.
-HEWITT,

- Of Glacier H1wa.y
1. Drunk dr1v1ng; fined $5.50. (NB 29;_PI1 4)__

- -- -----
-- --

-

---
-



HEYDER, TED
Juneau baker



HIBLER, ED (Home)

4/5/1937 Mr. & Mrs. Ed Hibler owe lives to theirGerman Police dog "Boy" , who Jumped through a
~-k:-i-Wfle-fl-w--i-Ad-0w-0 t'~tfle-:i-l"'-e:l:-a-z-ing--heus e-ra t-8B-:--r5-

today and pulled them out of bed (Early Sun.morning) Caused by flooded oil heater . Just
.aa--t-i-me---t-e-e-s c-ape-ti-he-d-o-om-ed--hcru·s-e.

I



HICKEY, JAMES V. (Jr. ~
- . Juneau boy··

~_1-7_AfJlj,/±/.6--iJame.s_VincenLHlckey-go.t.-.hl s-s11·V'e,,~
wlngs 6/26/ when he graduated from Advanced
Two-Engl~Tlot--Scliool at-Pecos, Texas.

---

-_._ .. - I



HILDRE, ANDREWJuneau fisherDan
7/671949 Age 5S, found dead in his bunk in the

harbor master house in boat hbr.. Cnme to
.runee u in-1915. H e two -at-ep-cb a.Ldr-en-o-Bobn
Flogerg qnd Bernice FlebErg.



HILDRE, ANTON
- - Juneau pioneer

1-12/6I-19ll4-· Age_66 ._die d.---Brot hezu.o.fc.Pe.t.e_HUdr_e.
Came to Juneau in 1901



HILDRE, KNUTE
- Juneau-fisherman

f-1O_A-7-!-l$'}-9"'6_Age-j;_7_._oL.th.--'!Lo-uhel-e~led
Came here in 1900



HlLE, AjffiPOSE Juneau nloneer
1~/l4/H'dG-/-2- AfO<7.-&f', In JUJTeilU .;;ince--1&97, die,

at hiG home on 6th St.



HILL, CAPT. TOM
- Old, Old timer.

_9-L2J.D.s-I.fo.L2--.-O~t...1 i 'l1ng.MaBkan~Qapt. Tom
Hill age 100 years a~d 7 months, died today

I----;;at-----gt~nnt-snosp. Has DEfe-n in hosp'; since
_ 3-!-1-;'1~!I- r.or old age.--Cap.t. HilL.claims t;.oO~_1

have first ~ome to Juneau area in 1975 when
the town was only a few lna~an shacks on tne---

~-beae-h--a-nd-13rf)-8Fle0-t-e-G-1-h-the-~sln.~e-cla1.ms-
the settlement was called Newcastle by marine

- -men of the day .•..



HILL, ·CAPT, W;t>: P=~son['litr
U. S.0.G. I S")8ct

"~orllpt Fort Wort:. 7e::c:s [U~C' er-ne to S c t +;1 e 0+ t', " J 18

e -'6 0::- 10. str rted his s- 8,- '0 nG c rep'," ,t r e 1 0 .. en
ire s:_iooed a :xt oiler .' IlAl-1:.l.E ~, ',)e-, 5 rm 0.1 '~._t" 0 , . 1(,
tne"o So, "':;+le cDrl S-:p,,;wn . ~!eLrter sec-vee 16 ., , 1'5 r::~1
·OQr rd tile u'l.mi)oldt II first o -er- tin:: to Ale . -or-t, -cn or-e c
811('l Vletl

.:e 1;\ S.? i: ,.16 E r-e-tsr-; et, . JP.'"1 IIep, [ . ea: , s ,11
anc 1 ef't .r-r- £ C::11e':- E;1'";ineer.

In Dec. 191<; he ente::->ed t; g t ec "*IDE t InsJection S,'-'-v .s
Vlce ['

, i>:e j', Ul'let .L s. -- r, ~Isre -cr t'..J ~e; ttl..e ill ,]' a, ,
r ""91 ct,out boil .1' in s:Jer:tor, tL.en 1Iter to ::'JO J.i£';: . p-_~e

he 1·.'~5 10C[1 t.r.soe c tor- of boa" -rs ~ r- t' 0 Or-r v e :·-·r. ~.,." ,, .
In Dec. l'-J4:0 ~~e~f ,ed t:J P::L' ,,11 [

.
C .tI.b cl., rr- 0 >

'I,
~::J'",d 1 zsaa

"
,r i n ,TrY) . 1~"-o -;)f C1~ to Sp,n t - e

_ 0 i',s -.PC ;1" .,~I ...

boi . er-s , -n.en C,G. to ' }<: ov 1" 1~e . ,ec' e 0:", -- cer in c . 'I..
SUCC secLy' D. V, L.l.tc:.ln";s, ,··~J.O _,eo, CJe .r'a:';e - 0 "',C7,lOn

oees-e-ee on o~.p,
0:' ~ - U ...... _~--' nt COE: ;" n'~_ r, R"'cel1tly~,. - " ,

["n;10'.ll1Cec. 'is -"'~ej ~n'".::ion r.....o <:,nrv~ ce ~.JJ~9/18/ 'il8

.



HILL~ EVAN
Juneau reporter

nei ts Juneau after long. lavs. Spiral No. 10.
page 49.

1/13/1941/2 Evan Hnl-;-eJ.erk at-Gast. Hotel,
-leayes to take job as-time-keeper and c~erk

at Sitka on Air base.
See his "Ghost Bea r-'' story (NOTEllOOK~; pp 29)
10/1/1947/5 VG The ..our-ce of his B. S~.bear star;
Fa" his "THOMASBAYSTORY"see DUELmagazine for

m
summer of 1957.



Editor of REAL
Literary ~nterprlBe8, Inc.
10 E. Ij.OthSt.
New York 16, N.Y.

Story in June 1956 REAL
Letters to Eddtor in Oct. 1956 REAL



HILL, JOE
Juneau pioner:r

_9/5"t19l<Lt'S---B.udy--of' _Jo.e-HiJ.l-, 6 7-,--whQ--<lPGWfl<ld-eA;--
Lls1anskl Inlet was brat to Juneau on the C.G.

--I1EO?i1'i'l3:mlt~oe ca.me to Juneau in early 1890' s I



HILLMAN, BILL
And family of

Ho 9nah, cA1-lTeft"l:i-1
4/11/1942/4 Dllisy (UcK~bbon) HJ11m'!n to fol].<m--

1:3i11 to Seattle where he is now -emplibyed by
-B;[-aek~B<>-l1*~ies. Bi-H--i'juH-th,,"K; J. a "oom-

1 3 months ag;Qo". _



HILLMAN, ERNIE
~ Hoonah man.

1,112/194-46 Ernest Walter Hillman, s'erviclng_a_
boat at 12":15 a.m. when he collap s-ed -a t Hoonah

f--a"nd-1'eH-1"n-to-t"he-bay-. -Re"scu",d-1:n~-about;-25-
_min B..._~,n.\Lr_e8_p..o.-a~t_o.-a_rJL.l.L.\.Q.1a.l..1..M-P_e.m..:t.1.o.n_,_
but died later while being taken to Juneau on
h-e-Il T1-rl-r-crum-1I-.~ftg-s-wl-f-e-an-d-t·wQ-k"tds.

"

-



HILLMAN, O. G.
, - Hoonah merchant

I

--'t.,L2-9-D-9llo-Age--6~,-died-a-LHo.o.nah-home-U>Qa-JL.--
Came to Alaska in lS86---to-Douglas, then
went t~Tenakee where he startea-tne-rirst
sto-I'e-(-J'Io-w-o",ned-b;f-Ed-Sl'l;'GeP-)-I-n-l~-h-e--
went to Excursion Inlet and ran a sawmill
there untll rqn at which time he went to
H.Q.Q-nah-a-nd-oH 11 t-h4. s-f': i-r s-t-ef-t-wo-s t-o-re s.



HILTON, CAPT. E.L.
Brother of Amos.

~ Good pj.c t , llIaster of ItAndrew FOSSil ( 2nd)
-( N. B. 21; pp 9-s.)

- --
- -- -- - -- --

-- -- --
- -I

- --

- --

-I--

-



HINES, HAROLD
Halibut fisher-
manj tag Capt,

b79/191+272 -- when - ,~Swims ashore his IlKlt.ngfisherll
swa-myred off Gaj3e-UBeC llr.lb.".,.(-5ee cal'd--II--)-.

-
See adjacent card for more on him.~- --

,
--

~



HINES, HAROLD
I --=T-=u:=g~b.oat man, and

't'01""'ler •...

1. Piot. of him and info. on his "Sally" troller,
PAC. FISHERI -N Apr. 1957; pp 42.



HINKE, EDWARD
With Senrs Roebuck

9/3/194$/8 Ed and wife came to Juneau by traile,

-I



HINKSON, CHARLES
Ex. USGS, State
etc. Juneau.

~See his article on the Highway Patrol (Sta~t~e~ ,
Pol To") -pp 136- CDRONET-- June, 1960 --

See article in READER'S DIGEST Apr. 1963 pp 256



HIRSCH, TWO-STEP JAKETenakee nioneer
£/8/l93£/5 Two-step JakeJiirsch of ~enakeel 841

fit as a fiddle,---credited wit'~ digging theGastineau Channel.
7/7/19~6/2 'LG.p.ieta. of oLd,Jake in .1'KQer!
4/12/1935/4 Age 57. here from head of Tennakee

Inlet.
7/10/1939/5 Two-step in Juneau, age 90. here to

petition for a Deputy Marshall at Tenakee,
Came to Ala ska 65 years ago.4/3/1940/8 Two-step is in town, age 55 or 59----
Came from Pioneers to start his spring prospect
ing in Tenakee Inlet.





HITLER, ADOLPH German ruler
7/28/193Z~ An~lnh Hi~lB~ans new regime!
8/10/1932 Adolph Hitler may get hi~h position

in Germany!1/30/l933 AdolphBitler named German Chancellor.



HITLER, ADOLPH
- German Dictator

r--5i1.b..9115-R eportedc.Deadl
See story, lIWhat Happened to Hitler' 8 Yacht? It in

jiUlN-TO-wlW-Sept-:-rQ52 pp 12. (Horet)

I

----
,



HIVELY. JACK-1 -'- J-ack.!-s_Sea-.E:o.ods __

-1. Sued-by oJurre-a:U-merchant B. (NB 24; ppS(



HOFFA, JAMES
Beck' e No. 2. manTeamsterls Un1:on

See pkc t e , and story pp 40 NEllSWEEK Feb. 25. '57

Piot a, and story (NOT E-BOOlLNo..--2-1; pp 140)More VG on him, etc. (NOTE BOOK No. 29 ; pp 50--)
See more in Lg, G.S.File on UNIONS, ETC.

..



HOFFMAN, FERGUSFormer .l-uneau Emp
--.!'Lc..t..--lllll,t,

Rl!pti"-ter
S~_._12.._pp_._3_8_.

I
I

I

I

~



HOFSTAD, Il.AROLD
Petersburg man

See acct. of tug I1ACMElI tc-oub'Lea off M.orris Reef.



HOGGATT. WILFORD B.
- 6th Gov. Alaska

2/2$/193$/$ Dies. in East. Gov. 1906 to 19m_

I



HOLBROOK, WELLMAN
- - - - U.S.Forest ser-v i.cr

4-/10L19~ Retires- from F. S. at end of Ajlrll
Started with F. S. in 1905

f---~f~'1-;j;~8-Di-.-d-:ra-s-tweel<ll1Salem. Ore. wnere
. he_ha.s_liJT_e.d.-s i.r:1C.~e-t.l-I,!.l-ng----f-r--om-the-U. S.-F-.-S.-
at the age of 32.

"------- -- -

I-



HOLDEN._ ALEX A.C.A owner,p11ot

Dies. (NB-9;pp 46)
172/1959-Pict an-dstory. Age 5g-;-diesat Mayo

Clinic. Started l~r~ne-A~rwa~s 1~36 w~tn-J.V
___ Davis; Qerged with Simmons in 1939 (Check)



HOLEHAN, ADOLPH 11 ED 11

- HSwiss Navylt

12/6/1952 Age SO, died at St. Anns. Came here
about~900. Served-as pooL: cooKCffl.~arious
boa.t.S---Ollt oi'~J.une.au.., e.tc.•_(---.!!Jlj rgj niaDl-!Let.e.-)_

- --

f- ---~--
- -

,



HOLLl,jANN, HENRY 1.1.
( "Doell)

~---'---------'----'-----,<T."ne"u druggTst-)i-

"-0/21194-3 "Do-c'"Hn-lll1\anntrr--c-ritical conddt ton
in St. Anna Hosp. a.f-teI!- being s'taboed in _th.e
back by a sa.ilQ.J;' (Guy IV. EQiLer].y) in the_Occid-
ental Bar on S. Franklin St. (Juneau) The sail·
or -rs new on Qu-ty'nere.



HOLLAND,C.B.
Light & Power Co.

7/24/1939/4 Dad of C. B. Holland dies in London. ,
l1e came to Alaska during the gold rush 1597
a"Rd----l-e-f-t---!0T-Ga-na-da-year s-J:a-t-er-. -H-± a wi-f-e-
died in Victoria some years back.

-



HOLLOWAY~.EAGER
Yellow Cab owner

Cab Co. robbed. Spiral No. ~lO. page 2'1.



HOLLYWOOD,PAT
Old tlmer--guide

i21i19_3-9_ D.1.e",Jn-K et chikan---Ho.sp.i-ta-l-t-l'om-Bk,uJ.-l-
fracture when he fen from bridge he wasforeman on constructforlTor·~W.A.

,
I

I

,



HOLZHEIMER, WILLIAM A
And family
II-Judgell HOIz---

10/26/194-2 Mrs Wm.A. (Georgia) Holzheimer, 66,
died tnday at St. Ann's Hasp. Came to Juneau
in 19l4-_.

9/25/194-5/g Good piot. of Judge nnd Bill Franks.
4-/22/l94-g VGpiot. of the Judge in Empire.
l2/6/194-a JUdge Holzheimer, 7g, die B. Came to

Juneau in 1915



HOMER,STEVE
Originator of the
Juneau-HHiaes

Ferry.
ISee NO~3-. -(Bn"cnilkoot")~-~

fi.-----c-nntl"act-Lo-aerlve-r---rnai"lo€'t ween Anacort e E
Ian<Lthe--SaIl-J.uan-Ids.--lla-s-beell-sighed-b1l--Ste-ve I
Homer", owner of the catamara~lIh1arine Commuter 11"

.tfeginning in May, namer wIll also carry paSEI
-O-n_the----t-I!-l.p-t.b.~ugh-t.h-e-S-an--Juans-,---------p-p-o-v-M-1-.a-g.-.g ne-
of Amer t ca' 8 most exciting scenic cruises to taur-
[ast a in tne area. Tne cruises will be widely I
iJ;:ub-l~i~d--tJ'lp<>\if5l'l_t-t-h"-1J-,S , l-t-li----Afl-a:e&Pt-e-sI
Travel Service (Ralph Williams) featurine: the trir



HOOKEH, CHARLIE
Juneau pdo neer-

7/25/1952 Age gl, died at St Ann~Hosp. Came
to Skagway in 1997 and to Juneau in 1902

-
-

-
,
~
I - -

- --_.

- --



HOOKER, KATHERINE
June -m j-Lo neer-

2!2~!1951!~ Over ~O, died at Everett. c-me to
Sk"gway 1398 and to Juneau in I'jOlJ: . Dn.uglit er

fte is Mrs '.Pam 8tre-'ee.
.

- --

- - ---
------ --_.._.

, I

--I- --
- I



HOOPER
---l880->l!l -fCapt. Calv1.n Leighton)

Of the U.S. Revenue cutter service, born in Mafne Ji
-if-ui.-r;-7 ,-1-B4-2-a:nd-en'l;eTe'd-s-e-r-v~i-c-e~1n-J-u~ne~1;866-.-wa--s-wi-th

them till Me death oaused b" Bright' Ldi.sease. Apr. 29
1900. WoilkedEast coast, Great Lakes and many years in

t----Ber1ng-se-a ..
He served 6 years on the North Atlantic coast, three

years on the Great Lakes and his last 25 years on the P8C.
-co a s"t-,-mo-s"tly-tn- Al-a-skan-wat-e r s- and Lrr-zmd about Bering
-Sea.• -

r - - _ ...~.

--- . - -_ ..

-- ---_. -_._-- -- .



CAPT. SYD .
HOOPER,

. Alaska mariner
..

~il}~fl.91~-Dl.ed-whi.:1e-Ma.s.t.er--<>.n-a"-A-TS-v.e,s"'''1-
at Seattle today.



HOOVER, PRES. HERBERT C



HOPE, ANDY
Sitka boct bu Ll.dei
se' ner J Leglslntoi

5/2/1951 While a Territorial Rep. he wa s caubht
rl'" ~lll. Vi';{ltOll riSh±nb 111 Tel,ak-e--e--I-nmet before
,ooocn o-.anad See FISHING VIOLATIONS)~~

~._P..IC.T .•_a.s boa t_bulld.eI'._BO.OK~2_;_pp~3

I--

I

I



HOPE. BOB I
U. s. Comedian

See Lg , G.S. F11e under ( PEOPLE) (Ch"ractl!ers ,

I

I

I

I

I



HOUDINI, HA"RY
Magic ian J e 8CBpE

------------------~~'a"r:f18t .
-'-'

1. VG story of his eecu.pade s , escapes, etc.
(NOTE BOO~No. 27; pp gO)



HOUSEL, DAVE B.
Juneau pioneer hotel

man.

Dies. Spiral No. 12. page 22.
5/20/1938/5 Dave Housel to work Gypsum Mine.



HOUSTON, EMMA
Bank teller

-.UJLJi"'-tJ)..'.J'L.-E1..~nJ.Y S)l1r..al....l2._IlP.•....A.'L. I
i
I
I



HOWELL. EVEI,YN JACOBSEN
- Sister of Elmer

-
1/6/1939/4- Evelyn Jacobsen Howell dies in Dallal
~-Oregon.

~-

~-

-- -- --~

-

-



HIDXIE, CHARLIE
Juneau old timer

3/4/1930 ~f'<t 67, died at .hnme on 3rd. St. of a
heart e t.r v ck . Came to Alaska in 1897.



HOYEZ, RICHARD W.
Died.

Richard W. HoYez,~52t a Ketchika.n resident
for only 3 months, died at the Ketchikan hospital
Nov.-2'7-t-h,--1967-.--lte-wa,,-empro'yed-here-a-B-a-bar~
tender.

He was born in Sandstone, Minn. Sept. 6, 1915.
He-l-ived-f'or-s"everva:-l----y·e"ar"s-rn-Jun"e'a:u-wh-e'r-e-h-e-wa-s-
a bartender and memke~_f_Elk'LLo.dg.e_No_~lt20'•• 1

Efforts are being made to locate his survivors.



9/7/1943 Age. 74, died today.

HRDLICKA, DR. ALES
Anthropologist



HUBLARD, FATHER
G'Lr.c Ler' priest

-.aelL-STA'nl OF ALASK." (Lg. G. S. Filel_for his
statement s on success of Statehood and replys.

-

-I
-
--
- - --

- -



HUBBARD, FATHER BERNARD
Glacier Priest

Emp • J.jll ~l9_23 .Li'_F-athe.I'-liu.b.0aI'd, t ha..Lm oun t aln---G-llH1cbl ng
priest' is to resume his explorations.



HUGHES, L.(HOME)
St. II2nd & Harris

FrRm"-hD.lL&e-c.omp~e-t.e.J.¥--d<=t.~d la8t~€l'ht-
during a stiff "Taku1t gale. No insurance and

-f1:fnri"Iy savecr-----fl6t1Ung. Emp. sat-.-12j'T0719297s1

,



5/16/1950/5
35 year-s

Age
ago.

HUGHES, TOMJ,IY
A.J.Motorman

55, dies at St. Anns.



HULK, BERNIEJuneau Police Chief
See-Spiral Note Book

Resigns etc.
See N.n. 12; pp 74)

No.
Friende to present-him a

gift •... -



HULK. EUGENE
Brother of Bern1e

D1ed._Sp1ra1 Note Book No. 10._ page 1&.-



HUNTER, EARLE L. III
Son of E,..,rle,etc

12/2/1947/8 Broke leg skiing at Mt. Hood, Ore.



HUNTER, CAPT. J.C.
"

Old time Alaska nav-
Igator. -

D.A.DIsp. 9/12/1918 pp s L; Skfppe r- of "Northwestern" dIes
at Seattle today. 75 years old.



HULSE. FRED
Son of Granny

f-Q1.t.e.<LliLJU.ar of B..Jt~f_orJ9b.6 8ea.S_Qn.,_wUh-J..ohn __
Gllll11rt. Spiral No. 12.. Pp._ 60.

il
II
,



HULSE, GRANNY
-

- -- Juneau boxer, etc.
-

-7-/-15-!-1-944-J~lle-a-n4-f'am-i-l-Y-0:f'--.w-1.f.e--and-7-k-i-d-s
burned out when fire gutted old Finnish Steam
Bath on Gast. Ave.

I

I
I

I

I

I



HULSE,RICHARD
- Ketoh. ~ro~her o~

1---------------=1"F'red'Ue. -SOn -of-·
==,G""nny_. __ ,--

1. See card on JUVENILEDELINQUENTS(Ketch~kan)
-2-. -DrU:nk-e-n-"tc. (-NB;-:tr; -Pj5.j~ .
_3._DJ:'unk-<lriYing.. LNU.~-;-pp -l- ----I4. Soliciting liquor (NB Ij; PP 50
-5 .-fud ea:s-e-dfrcffiJa:ll-;-s-ervlnnO-@-,--seITt e-n~

I-- 'llhic h he WE s-se=1ng....D.ll tail-=- he-.lJad-t.he--
sentence sllspendad---it seems he broke thel---~ermsof tne-suspenslon.-Out-cfn-Habeas corpul



- - HULSE, VIRGIL JR.--
I

I. Trar-r-Xc vlO1anon rron3; pp I+S)

-

l-
I



HUMPHREY, MAX
Alaskan drummer

10126/194°_ Ag"-5-5_~di'«Lln_Ghi.cago t04a-1f.

----
-

-

--~~ --
---~. - ------ .

- - --_. -

._.-

-



HUNSBEDT, DIANA
Bank teller

J'Lt--'lli-t-._llank_sp.1",a:LRo._12~P.p.._4'i'_EJ.c.r.~On)~\

"



HUNTER,EARL L.
Senior I.----

9}3/1935 Earl L. Hunter r. died at S nt t te toda,



HUNTER, EARL L.
And family.

5/3/1933/2 .Ear'Le Huntar jr. o.uj.t.Lt.he Hoonligh.t
Ber'e nade r s ' dance bnnd and ha- been promoted
a~~the Fir~t Natn'l. Bank.



HUNT, FOREST J.
Ketch. pioneer.

7/9/1947/2 Age. $9, dies at Ketch. Came in 1$9$



HUNTERS--DIE OE ..1lEART .AT'rACKS
Alaska, eto •

•_T.VlCLW,.angelLmen-L9.§6- (NIl 24; pp 23)
2. See--card on Davis, Ernie.
3-.-See cara.~oI1H\IIJ<-;-Eugene -



HURLEY, BOB
Juneau attorney.

12/26/1936/8 Died at Salem, Mass. -

-

-

-

- II



�
HUSTON, JAMES

also ilU.S.E.D. and
A-;-P:;W-;-Iiead.

Piot. onlx.-. Spiral No. 12... pp_. 37.

I
I




